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get to spend thc holida's in
our new home with our
new baby." This yerr shc
wants her son to hive the
experienceof waking uo at
home on Christmas-m6rning, so the grandparentswill
b€ coming to them.
Visiting is nev€r entirely
rela-ring for a young family.
At holiday time it can aljo
mean cautioning yormg chil_
dren to keep awayfrom caa.
dles or fragile tree ornam€nts. Such rules and restrictions can set even the
most cooPerativechild on
edge- For this reason,many
p,uents frnd it elsier to stay
at home and act as host.
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The excitement of the holiday seasoncan take a toll on
young and old alike. Some.
times, notes Michael MaloneF, "children get parked
in front of the television"
while their parsnts prepare
a goumet dhner for 12. But
s/hen youngsters need attention, they will act upperhaps right in the middle
of thar dinner party. "Children are rewed up and anxious, so they need more li}
tening dme from parents,"
he explains. Take a bfeak
from your preparationsto sit
dowo and draw pictures
with your kids or spend a
tew stri minutG with thcm
at bedtime. If your child is
going to the home ofa relative he doesn't know. vou
can rclieve some of thc
stressby talking abo[t the
visit ahead of time and letting him know to expect
some unfamiliar rituals or
ways of doing things.

Liz Mumford finds that as
her 6year<rld son grows, so
does the circle of friends
and relations who come to
the family's anoual holiday
pany. 'I finally got sman,;
saysLiz, 'and askedeveryone tnat was coming to
bcing some food.' prcoarine
for the potluck evenr ian bi
done with a minimum of
stress,and best of all, Liz
now entoys herself more.
If you plan to cook, choosc
dishesthat can be preDar.ed
and frozen ahead-ofiime.
The more time you can devote to your family beforehand, the more agreeable
your children will be once
company atTiv€s,
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You can cut down on conIlicrs over_clo*dng by giving
your ctuldren a sayin what
tney wear, especially if you
expect your family to dress
up. A 'yearcld may assume
thar his favorirestainedTshirt and jeans are perfectty
appropriate for turkey dinner with the extended family. Just imagine his disrress
at being handed th€ stiff
ney/ Suit and tie that you
picked out! And ask vbur
daughter aheadof iime
whether she would prefer
to wear a dress or a skirt,
and then let her choose the
color. If your son alwavs
wears sneakers,pertaps y6u
can agr€e to let him chanse
into them later from moie
formal shoes in th€ dav.
By meeting your children
halfuay, you make it easie.
for them to do the s:rme.
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B€ sur€ to set aside some
quiet moments for refl€rting
on what the holiday you celebrat€ is rgally all about.
(Don't assume that your
childrcn alreadyknow.) The
school libra.rian can recom.
mend some age-appropriate
books and stories about
ltanukkah or Chrisfitas. tur
othtr idea is to plan at least
onc ev€nt that puts thc em.
phasison giving, not rcceiv.
ing. Many families donate
clothes to a local homeless
shcltcr or cook a meal together to deliver to a soup
kitchen. In this way, children asyoung as 4 of 5 can
begin to appreciate what it
mear6 to help others,
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Don't try too hard to repl!
cate rituals from your own
childhood. Some parents
fitrd that the most meaniogful and enduring traditions are those they begin
themselv€s,often quite by
chance. Severa.lyears ago, a
car accident left SusieToth
with a badly iniured back
and shoulder. !?hile recovering during the holidays,
she spent less time in the
kitchen and more time enioying her children's company. In the days leading up
to Christmas, members of
her family also took turns
r€adingaloud to one another
ftom holiday books, a lovely
tndition that they have enioyed €very year since. Today Susiecontinues to avoid
€xccssiveoutside commitmcnts. "I'm l€arning-finally-to let go of words
like 'should,' " she saysof
thc more rccent, relaxed
holidays with her husband
and children. "We've just
slowed it all down."
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